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Hi S. W. ROSS Editor

H L. W. GAISFORD Mauogcr

H Select Ail-St- ar Team

H' In Slnlc .Sclinlasllc League l'ltzpiil- -
1 rick Ghes American Fork mid

V ririiMint t'roio n Man Kuril.

Ht FIRST TEAM.
H .1. AiuIiiih, Spanish Fork ForwardH Los AnilriiH, Spanish Fork, ..ForwardH Smith, L. D. H. U Center

J JeiiHon, llox Elder Guard
; Williams, I,. D. S. U Guard

H SECOND TEAM.
HL i ItuwIlngH, S. L. II. 8 '....Forward
j! ' ' Wilson, Pleasant Grove Forward
J. ., .lonepliBon, llox Eldor Center
1:! linrratt, American Fork GuardH ' Olscn, L. D. S. U Guard

B ! a This la wlmt Fltzpatrlck sayB, which
i In of local Interest:

I'U , "In selecting the nbovo teauiH as the
lu 'jH representatives of the high school

9 i tennis thu work or the men during the
n .'

' entire season, and also In tho state
Ij'M; basketball tournament, 1b taken into
L t consideration. The olllclnls and some
III K, of tho coaches at the state basketball
I, ) touriinmont lime also expressed
I' lit selves on the nbillty of tho men, and 1

IL 'jf feci JiiHtlllcd in naming tho above menffj for the two teams, which would be
I ,(v

4 evenly matched In n contest.
; "Many will say that the second team

Kili t would win from tho first team in a
HH'ft? match gumo, as tho two would be no

PPHI ''' evenly matched.
t "WIInoii of Pleasant (!ioc and Raw
b ; j lings would make a fast pair or for- -

Hfl M' wards, both of whom are good on
Kdl if banket throwing, Rawllngs Is espec- -

1 ,J tally strong on his long range Bhootlng

PPH ' and foul throwing, whl'n Wilson's long
H ',;; null Is his work nt cocrlng the floor
H ! mid working tho ball under his basket.
Hy Ho Is good on close shooting and would
H,;A also make a good man from the foul

ni "linrratt of American Fork-tin- d 01- -

Hlu tu'ii of the li. D. S, V. would be as
Hf strong a combination an the ones on
HK! "lc ,lrHl ,(,,,ln lf ,llpy 1iih1 "10 rlslit
HiL? men '" work with at forwards Ilor- -

iM ratt has alwnjs starred for his team
Hli by running tho floor and shooting bas- -

Hi kets, while Olsen is known throughout
HV'j "m state ror his great ability at dc- -
H.yiH' fonslvo guarding. Theso men would
Hilf gl make a hard combination to beat and

Kf.tiSJ have earned tho honor on tho uelec- -

Miul

tlou, becauno or their consistent work
throughout the season.

"Now that the teams are selected a
little may be said or the tournnmcul
Itself. Thiough the good work of Kail
Hopkins and George Uoskelly the
event was more successful than ever
before These men shared tho burden
with the great strength of the H. Y.

l faculty and student body, and art
mostly responsible for the treat that
tho athletes who visited the placo had.
Utcry coach seemed well pleased with
the manner In which the tournament
was handled, and with the treatment
they received from the Provo people,
who libel ally supported the tourna-
ment.

SOUVENIRS OF ALPINE
STAKE TABERNACLE

The Young Ladles' Mutual Improve-
ment association of the stake tins been
'glen the privilege by tho building
committer of disposing of "button
souvenirs," with the picture of the
Tabernacle building tin them, ror 2D

cents each.
Every member of the stake ought to

have one to keep at home, and then
buy some nioro to send to their friends
abiond., Tho money collected by the1
Bale of these buttons will go toward
tho "balcony seats."

Alpine Htake lluUdlug Committee,
S. -. Chlpmau, Chairman.

NEWSY NOTES I

FROM ALPINE

"The Sea of Ice," a beautiful, ro-

mantic drama, full or pathos, Intrigue
and realistic scenes, was presented In
tho Alpine Amusement Hall last
Wednesday evening by Mr. Wlzer and

'Associated Players, who wero greeted
by one or the largest and most appre-

ciative audiences ever seen in the
town. Itcspcctrul attention and good
order prevailed during tho perform-
ance, which was of luvnluable aid to
the performers, as the play was
heavy, and In some Instances taxed
the performers to their utmost capa-
city. The management was business-
like and tactful, the Interpretation
fairly good, and each climax brought
out In a thrilling and effective man-
ner. Altogether It was a big success
and the united commendation of the
entlro community should be given the
company for tho Hp'cndld rendition of
so dilllcult u play. Tho proceeds,
which undoubtedly will bo a neat num.
arc to go Tor the benefit or tho ward
house,

Mrs Junius Hanks and son Merrill
or Lchi are visltug at the homo of
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. llackelt for a few
days.

a

Mr. Lawrence Devey of Salt Lake
City Is visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Devey.

Preparations arc being made for the
erection of sescntl new homes, which

Is nu evidence that Alpine Is growing,

Mr. Preston, son of lBaac Preston
or Idaho, made a pleasant tay with
hlB relatives tho E. J. Nash's last
week.

'
Mr and Mrs. J, C. Deck luiw re-

ceived word that their son, Wesley,
who has bOen doing missionary work

In Now Zealand for the past three
bears nnd two months, will sail for
homo on April 21 on the royal mall
steamer Moanu, duo in Snu Francisco
May 14.

BANK STATEMENT.

Iteport made to tho Dank Cominlh
sloncr or tho Stato or L'lali el Hie

condition or tho llnnk of PImiiI
tlroio, located at Pleasant Uioie, in
tho County of Utah, State of I tab. ''l

, Inec lose of business on the -- Mh d.i
'of February, 1914 :

I RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts. $U-,l'i- '7 5J
0crdrnfts ;.. lxu "u
Furniture- - and Fixtures J,J I o tu
Heal Estuto l.s.tn.t
Duo from National Hanks... -- j;'- l

Dun from Stato Dunks and
Dankcrs ... 7,115 H

Checks mid Cash Items - -'''

1'rnctlonnl Silver... $ 200,0
Silver Dollars 225.00
(.old Coin 1,31)0.00
Currency 297.00

j 2,112 05
Current Expenses and Taxeii

Paid :,.,., 67G.:i.r.

Total f: .$1 12,021.0 1

liabilities;1
Capita! Stock paid In $ 20,000 0D

Surplus Fund v... 1,000.00
.Unvldldcd Profits l,!i2I tit.

Dividends Unpaid 100
Duo to National Uanks.. ... 178 it i

iLiUlvlduni Deposits 3$,7U2.9I
'Savings Deposits tl,:H2.bl
Cashler'ti Checks 1,158.11
Time Certificates of Deposit 17,082.82

Total $112,021.01
Stato of Utnh, County of Utah.

W. S. Chlpmuti, being llrsl duly
sworn according ot law, depones and
says that ho is cashier of the above
named bank; that tho above and fore-
going report contains a full, tine and
correct statement of the condition ot
tho said bank at the close of business
on tho 28th day of February, 191 1

W. S. CHIPMAN,
Correct Attest:

J. II. HALLIDAY,
A. E. COOPER,
W. II. MARROTT, ' ,

Directors.
Subbcrlbcd and Bworn to.befoic me

this 6th day of March, 1914.
8. L. SWENSON,

(Soal) Notary Public.
Stato of Utah, Office, of Hank Commis-

sioner.
1, C. A. Grazier, Dank Comuilshiouer

Stato or Utah, do hereby certify
that tho foregoing' Is it full, true and
correct copy of tho statement of the
above named company, filed In no of-

fice this 9th day of March, 1914.
C. A. GLAZIER,

Rank CommisHoluer.

HI 'i THE TELEPHONE UNITED STATES
Ellj - ' Thoru are eight units of the Bull System in the United Slates '

El Kid of the.se units operates in its own territory a separate company
H ' with its own oflicers anil employee,' and its own problems to solve

8 Vet the switchboards, methods and equipment of each company arc
H9 standard and unilonn

Fr The service is universal
HF$4

BH The assouiation of these companies with the American Telephone and
M Telegra)h Company makes this possible

Hj; Vour company' the largest in point of area, has an unusual condition
Bf, to confront

i It operates in 122 per cent of tho total area of the country, and yet

M ' 1 'bis area there is only '.) per cent of the .country's population and
HTJ H dim' cent of tho-tota- l wealth

The Mountain Slates Telephone & Telegraph Company

I "Tin- - Corporation Different."

BANK STATEMENT. ,
'

Report made to tho Hank Commis-
sioner or the Slato or t'tnh or the
condition or the llnnk of American
Perk, located at American Fork, in
the County or l tali, Stale or I tub, at
the close of business on the 28th day
or February, 1911;

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts ,1375,279,70
Overdrafts 262.27

I Bonds, Stocks, Certificates,
Etc 22,020.00

blanking House f.... I49.0t
iFurnltura and Fixtures G05.30
I Real Estate 3,000.00
I Duo from National Dunks.. 70,712.01
IChcckB and Cash Items 110.95

Silver... $ 163,45
Idllvcr Dollars..... 1,300.00
Oold Coin 3,800,00
Cirrcncy 911.00

0,177.45
Current Expenses and Taxes

Paid 597.74

Total $485,345.73
LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock paid lu....,..$ 50,000.00
Surplus Fund 20,000.00
Undivided Profits 12,251.08
Due to National Dunks 401.4b
Due to State Ranks and

Jankers 21,491.81
Individual DeposltB 151,649.11
havings Deposits 152,415.93
(ashler's Checks 11,175.51
Time Certificates of Deposit 62,897.83

Total $485,315.73
Stato of Utah, County or Utah.

w, a, Chlpmnu, being first duly
Bworn according to law, deposes and
says that ho Is cashier of the abovo
named bank; that tho above nnd fore-
going contains a full, true and correct
statement or tho condition or tho said
bank at the close or business on tho
28th day or February, 1914.

W. S. CHIPMAN.
Correct Attest:

n.OMAS J. DARRATT,
A. IC. THORNTON,
S. L. CHIPMAN,

Directors.
Subscribed and iiworn to before mo

this 5th day ot March, 1914.
II. C. JOHNSON,

(Seal) Notary Public.
Stato or Utah, Ofllco or Dank Comuils-- -

sloncr.
I, C. A. Glazier, Rank Commissioner

or the State or Utah, do hereby cortlfy
that tho foregoing Is a mil, true and
correct copy or the statement or the'
above named company, tiled in my of-

llco this 6th day or March, 191.4,
C. A. GLAZIER,

Rank Commissioner.

Those spring floor rugs at Chlpmau'H
are simply beauties,

' and you will find
their prices right. 14-1- 1

o

The Piano Contest

.Standing of Contestant In the $100.00
Piano (,'onteM.

For the week ending March 11, 1914:
13 323,0 10 tO 324,465
41 469,070 17 582,116
50 774,115 62 630,005
57 36S.660 67 580,785
89 825,905 90 516.580
92 38,090 100 601,335

104 49,280 112 SO 1,005
122 54,395 131 690,790
134 803,850 137 789,935
138 1,036,385 141 125,395
142 759,845 153 1,107,385
154 553,925 156 721,710
157...- - 311.795 158 1,183,500
160 910,500 161 850,215
162 1,052,820 163 264,167
165 1,077.560 106 19,010
167 9,550

NOTIl'K.
Posllluiy none but blue coupons

ulll be recorded after April 8, 1011.
Sec content plnnn.

W3I. TIIOKNTON',
Druggist.

o

Sage Tea Puts Life

and Color In Hair

Don't .Stay Crajt II Darkens So
.Naturally That Nobody

Can TelL

You can turn grny.fr.ded hair beautifully

dark and lustrous nlmost over
night If you'll got a 50 ct-n- t bott'o of
"Wyoth's Sago ami Sulphtr Hair Rem-
edy" at nuy drug store. Millions of
bottles of this old, famous Sago Tea
Recipe nro sold nniiur.Uy, nays n well
known druggist here, bconuBo It dark-
ens the hair so naturally and evenly
that no ouo can tell It hni, bc?n ap-
plied.

Those whoBe hair ku turning gray,
becoming fadod, dry, iicrnggly and
thin have a surprise, awaiting them,
becauao after ouo or. two nppllcntlouB
tho gray hair vanlB'ftCB and your locks
become luxuriantly dark nnd Lcnutl-fu- l

all dandruff taos, ecnlp Itching
and rolling hair Htopo,

Thla Ib tho ii--
n or youth.

dvn folks aren't want-
ed around, so get bUBy with Wyoth's
Sago and Sulphur tonight and you'll
bo dollghtcd with your dark, hund-som- o

hulr and your youthful appear-
ance within a few ifyu.

GOOD SUGGEiBTION TO
AMERICAN FORK PEOPLE

It Is BiirprlHlng the nniount of old,
foul matter tho slmpllt mixture-- of
buckthorn bark, glycerine, etc., known
as Adler-- I ka,dialiiH from the systi'iu
ThlH remedy bciaiuo fasnoiiB h cur-
ing fippeudleitlH mid a.Ciu on MOTH
the upper ami lowir bowel bo
thoioughly that ONE DOSE rclleu'H
sour sloiiiacli, gnu on. tho Btomach
and constjpatlou altnosi IMMEDI-
ATELY We are nilR'aty glud wo ate
American Fork ngcutti- for AdUr-l-k- n

American Fork Drug Company
I "J- -

'

BANK STATEMENT.

Report made to the Hank Coinnils-slnn- er

of the Stale or L'tah or the
condition of the Mute Rank of i.ehi,
located at Lehl City, In tho County oi
Utnh, Stato or btah, at the eloap ot
buBlncDB on the 28th day of Fcbruarj,
1914:

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts $123,IG0.7t
Overdrafts 231.3.
uonds, Stocks, Certificates,

etc 4 1,006.25
Furnlturo and Fixtures 2,lyy.ti3
Dub from Nntlounl Ranks... 2,i8ti.0
Duo from State Ranks and

DnnkerB ,. . . 7.020.3G
Checks and Cash Items 1,301.90
Fractional Sllcr,..,$ 62.05
'Silver Dollars :. 600.00
'Gold Coin 770.00
Currency 438.00 -

,

1,860.05
Current Expenses and Taxes

Paid 54 1.60

Total $U0,111.10

LIADILIT1ES.
Capital Stock paid In $ 25,000.00
Surplus Fund 1,000,00
Unulvldod Profits l.&ll.Vo
Dividends Unpaid lO.uo
duo to Natlouni llmiKS l,22f.2u
individual Deposits 43.J32.ui
Savings Deposits .....' lvi.sob.lo
Cavhlor'B Checks 2,021.31
Tlriio Certificates or Deposit lu.i00.00

Total $110,111.10
Stato of Utah, County or Utah.

it. b. Chipimui, neing Hint duly
sworn according to law, depoBea ami-say-

that ho is cashier or the above
named bank; that the above and. fore-
going report contaliiB a full, true and
correct statement or tho condition or
tho said bank nt tho close orvlninlnesb
oiivtho 28th day or February, 1911.

W. S. CHIPMAN. I

Correct Attest:
WILLIAM E. RAOKER,
11. C. HOLURUOK,
J. H. GARDNER,

Directors
Subscribed and aworn to before mo

thla 5th day or March, 1914.
E. L. CHIPMAN,

(Seal) Notary Public.
Stato or Utah, Ollleo of Rank Coinuilu-slonc- r.

1, C. A. Glazier, Dank Commissioner
or tho Stato or Utah, do hereby ccitiiy
that tho foregoing Ib ii foil, true and
correct copy or thu statement ot the

'abovo named cuuipuny, filed --In my
ofllco UiIb 9th day or March, 1911.

C. A. GLAZIER,
Rank Commissioner.

A pain In the side or back which
catches you when you straighten up
cnls for a rubbing application or
DALLARD'S HOREHOUND LIN1-MEN- T.

It relaxes tho contracted
muscles and permits ordinary bodily
motion without Buffering or Incon-
venience. Price 25c, 60o and $1.00
per bottle. Sold by William Thorn-
ton Druggist.

MONUMENTS

Mont -- people lu buying u
monument aim to get something
that not only looks good when
llrst set lu tho cemetery, but,
will continue to look good.

Out very few people know
what constitutes a good monu-
ment, why Bomo inonumcntH lu
our cemeteries booh become
dingy and all out or Bhupo nnd
anything but plenalng to look at,
whllo other monuments not
only look good when Ural put
out, but continue to look good
ulwayB,

For tho benefit or thoso who
conlcmplnto getting a monu-
ment wo have for distribution u
small booklet containing valu-
able Information on tho "Ruy-In- g

of a Monument," which wo
will be pleased to send to any
uddresB.

JubI scud h postal card to
tho

B'eesly Marble
&

Granite Works
rnovo, UTAH.

.MakerK of Good Monuments.

Edward B. Jones
MINING AND CIVIL KNGINIMIU

V. S. Deputy Mineral Sun e) or
Lund ami Mineral Surveying
for Lawsuits n Specialty All
Work Guaranteed.

Phono 21.2r. Lehl, LMnh

'WANTaTI '
AihrrllNlng under n,U htii Xccpted nl the rale of a u.

each insertion, nhk-- , .!"? ,
mluuicr. Thousands mu. "lB
using this column. it) f

" ?
for tnilck results. H, r

Don't minor otir neighbor kS v

rowing this paper, when $iUB
bring It to you 62 tlmos. !

- Homo rnla.'d fruit ttceTfoTH
8. D. Radmall, Pleasant QrotB

9 !

FOR SALE- -A reglsterodlTM
lb months of age sCc n 7 !

sell, phono 222-- American jfijl i

IMPORTED CHICK p1:kdZaTtB
lean Fork Co-o- p. Only aMtown carrying tho same jiB '

FOR SALE Eggs and babyM
Thoroughbred RufT Orplnrt,S

Eggs CO cents for 13. Chicks 10 cS
each. Mrs. Amanda Ross, .LthL V

iLfl
FOR SALE Canary birds :iZT

fioni Gonnnny. Write 2220 UirB
avenue, Ogdcn Utah. -- U
TO TRADE 41 actea of mTJM

land on tho Minidoka project ju'H
Uurley, Idaho, to trade for farHproperty nenr Pleasant Groe, AmH
icali Fork or Lehl. Write RonfalH
Thorno, Durlcy, Idaho. Route 3.

FOR SALE A flrat-clas-a mllclTcS
Phono 207-- S

CARPET WEAVING-i- ly "mTTiTiH
Nelson, six and one-ha- lf block tH

Of Dank of Ploasiiut Grove, lliotl
31-- J. ;S
FOR SALE

$10 per pair. Inquire ot Wlll'jH
SJagg, Pleasant Grove, l'tah. 7ltj!H

i'ANSIES Plants for saleTToTpflB
dozen. Mi3. Win. Kershaw

FOR SALE A fow thousand ImprwiH
Cuthbert raspberries, 50 ccnti pH

hundred. Joseph Hilton, PleatanH

Grove. iiH
F. C. RHODE ISLAND RCD ECH

for hatching. Good Block. COciH
setting or 15. At Mrs. Geo. K SMH
ley's. Phono 155-- American FouH

FOR SALE White Leghorn eggs fofl
ucttlng; 85c per 15. Ily YlrgH

GoateB, Lehl, Utah. "'9H

HIGHEST CASH P1MCE paid ftfl
eggs, poultry, veal and hides. CitH

or phono Charles Dortoti, Lehl RoH

RUFF ORPINGTON EGGS-F- or ukfl
by Oscar Dean, American Fork. SfeH

per dozen or $1 for 16.

1.0ST PURSE Monday a little blutH
purse containing $8; $5 lu goldttiH

$3 In silver. Finder please leave itH
J. A, P. Jciibcu'b, American Fork, utH
be rewarded. ;;H
FOR SALl-T- cn orlwdvo" UnilH

timothy hay. Apply to C. F. Wtii--

phal, Pfcasaut Grove. ;H
WANTED TO RENT Two furnlrficlH

rooms. R. W. Letter, phono
Lehl.

FOR SALE Duff Orpington eggs let

hatching, 15 for $1. Wrlto for prlctill
on Incubator lots. Ren Mofllt, buxllH
American Fork. tH
WHITE ORPINGTON EGGS for batcV

ing, 15 for $1. Mrs. S. W. RonB
Lehl.

RENT Threo nlco clean room",

ot mi acre, chicken coop for V

chickens, good now barn, two blocuil
west of Fourlli Wurd meetlnghou.
Low rent to right party. Inquire n

Sumuol Dean, Sr Amcrlcnn Fork.
fi

NOTICE TO CRi:iHT01tS. I
i.slale of Cullicrliio lu-rson- , Utrwei I

Creditors will present their claims

with voucherB, to tho underslgucoYii

Pleasant Grove, Utah County, UUD,

on or before tho 15th day of Jul.

A. N. 1VEIIS0.N,
AdmiulBtrutor,

HOOTII & UOOT1I, I
Attorneys for Admliiiatrutor

(First pub. Mur. 14; lust April 11. '

All Thoao Wishing I
OamatioiiB, Ferns and House I
i'lanta or Floral Designs for I

Funerals JCall Up

PLEASANT GROVE
FLORAL 00.

I'llONi: fiMV.
WE DELIVER PROMPTLY.

ABSTRACTS !

--- -- I
Don't neglect the title to your prupcrl). You may want to wii .

or aecure a loan, and Im in a hurry, and something turn up wroiifi r

with our tlllo at the last minute, and the ileal rail through. Rein)
means lass of iiioiicj, posslbl.i the loss nf .our liinue. We could loll
you or JiiBtnnceB whero parties bad to go Into eouit to 'clear the 1111

to the homo they thought wan theirs, becauao oi waiting ii few il8
ton long, ('our! costs are ennrninus.

When you get nu abstract Insist on our real entato agent or your j
banker getting It of iih. Pnlroule one ef Hie Imjs from jmir
purl uf the niuiilr.v. j

When you yuiit liifonnaliou wilt- us, or phono us, ijr'll lm,,;
j nu rlgHI. Wo'ftve cm Hie Job nil the tiuie, mid lemly and auxl"i'8
lo help jou get Information Hem Count) Rectirda Eight jeiirs' J

perloniu lu the recorder a ofllce iualtiei us to mnlm quick nenrclici i
nnd miiko lellnblo abstract iininiptl) and iitciiintel), 1

UTAH TITLE COMPANY
. K. 11. Thorno, Miir.

"i."-- -' V)i nmiwwwrair.y ...W , y Fr..)jTl"""t''fl


